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MILLIONS GOLD COMING

Gold is pouring into the Unil-
edtstates by the millions.
An item of news sent out

from New York Tuesday states
that on that day "the liner Ma¬
jestic docked with about *45,-
000,000 in gold consigned to
New York bankint; institutions.
Cargoes of approximately *45,-
000,000 on the Olympic ami

*10,000,000 on the Champluin,
due next week, as well as small¬
er shipments via the Manhatau
and Hamburg will bring the
total gold received siuce Feb¬
ruary 1 to about *400,000,000."
Who knows anything about

money?
When the United Statas was

on the gold standaid and the
dollar was high gold was slip¬
ping away to Europe by the
cargo. It w;is frightful.looked
like America stood to lose all
her gold.

Presto! The coutent of the
dollar has been fixed, for the
present at le;c-t, at little less
than sixty cents (50.00) and
gold is pouring in, faster, it has
been hinted, than Aineiica
wants it.
Monev-minded men have of.~

fered a number of explanations
for the situation. They do not

» agree, nor are they sure them¬
selves of the reasons proposed.
One outstanding reasou is

that Europe is fearing another
war. Europe has been busy
arming and training almost
ever since the World War.

It takes money, lots of it, to
prosecute war. Iustance the 20
billions that America frittered
away to help win the bloodiest
war in all history aud make
the "world safe for democ¬
racy.."

If no money to pay for it,
not much lighting. If no spoils,
not much incentive.

All that aside, if the present
policy of this government abides
as now the gold that comes to
our shores will stay.

SNOW BOUND

Another bitter cold spell, the
third in succession in three
weeks. The last was not so cold
as its immediate predecessor.

But as to the snow. From
Virginia north, through Mary¬
land, Pennsylvania, New Jer-
cue Now Vnrlr ot-wl Wun Vn r».

f *'v" * 4,u"

land States with the zero

weather came snow, and snow

that halted traffic. On Tues¬
day not a train made it from
Boston to New York. The
greater part of New England
was about in the Mine plight.

In New York city 35,000 men

shoveled snow, clearing the
streets to help business move

and aid workers to get to their
jobs.

Mixed with the blizzard there
was tragedy. A number of
lives were lost, due to the ex¬

treme cold, exposure, and the
lack of ordinary comforts.

Former Postmaster Walter F.
Brown voluntarily appeared be¬
fore the Senate investigating
committee to defend himself
against the charge of collusion
in awarding air mail contracts.
His appearance is to his credit,
and he contends he did nothing
wrong. Whether he did or not,
the millions paid out for that
aervico during his adminstra-
tion can hardly be defended.

War clouds are lowering over

Europe and there are numerous

reports of alliances. Whatever
the outcome, let Uncle Sam not
forget his World War exper¬
ience aud the injunction in
Washington's farewell address
about foreign eutanglemeuts.
Thousands all over tiie coun¬

try are being dropped from
CWA jobs. This will work a

hardship on many. The Gov¬
ernment has been generous, anil
now, that conditions are va->tl}
improved, it i<- up to th se b.-

ing dropped trom the roll to re¬

ly on themselves in s curing
and making jobs for themselves.

Saxapahaw News Items

Feoruary 21, 1931.
Mrs. John (Davis is indisposed

with a severe cold.
Mr. Ralph Smith, who was injur¬

ed in one of the Swepsonvitle
m Its and had Ms hand amputated
above the wrist at Rainey hospital
is home again.
Mr. Ben Thompson of Cedar

CI ff is confined to th" house
with a very hard cold.
Rev. IT. C. Smith, presi ling c-ld r

of the Durham district of the M.
E.. Church, South, preached achal
lenging and inspiring sermon at

theSaxapshaw Union Church Sun
day.
The school attendance is being

affected by cold weathr, poor bus
service, and colds.
Mrs. Luther ITolt visited friends

in Greensboro last we k.
Rev. G. H. Enfield occupied t h t?

pirlpit of the First Prosbyeteri in

church, Sunday, and preached to

an appreciative audience.
Mr. and Mrs. G. If Enfield were

guests of Mr. and Mrs Garland Vew-
lin, Burlington. Sundav.
A daughter was born to Mr

and Mrs. C. D. Weaver Friday Feb¬

ruary 16.
A meeting of the (SaxapahaW Scout

Tribe, Professor Henry J. Overman
Scoutmaster, was held in the cabin
of Professor Twiman Andrews on

Wednesday might.
At a previous meeting of the

Scouts the following bovs passed
the tenderfoot tea?, Albert Check
Elwood Cheek, and Ernest P. Low*
The PTA .birthday party which

was held tit the school house, Tues
day night of last week, proved a

grand success. Old fashioned gam¬
es, in jcharge of Professor Henry ,1.
Overman, were played and enjoyed.
Mrs. G. H. Enfield and Mrs. Luther
Holt baked the cakes and the pa
trons (furnished the ingredients. One

was a 7>ound cake, the other a 23

pound devil-food cake. Both were

beautifully decorated for th occa

Bion. This fwas also a farew J par.
ty for the retiring president, Mrs.
Frank Woody, who left the follow¬
ing morning to join her husband
who hfid recently moved to Rose
boro. The vice-president has tak
.n over the duties of the president
for the remainder of the year.

Use Fulghum Oats For Spring Hay.

Recent freezes having played hav¬
oc with email grain and hay crops
planted 1 eta fall, many dairymen
and others have been scekin; in
formation about crops that may be

planted now and will produce a n

early crop of hay this spring.
John A. Arejr, dairy extension

specialist at State f olic/ ', re om

mends Fnlghum oats for this pur¬
pose. However, th^ oats must be
heavily seeded where the crop
isto be cut for hay. At loastthroe
bushels of seed must he used per
acre.

"if Fulghum <>it« arc plni.t-d as

soon as the aoil will permit, they
will make a larger yield of spring
hay than any other crop that
may ->e planted at this time," says
Mr. Arey. "In tests marie at th *

upper coastal plain oranch stitlon
near Rocky Mounnt,. this variety of
oats produced 2.400 pounds of hay
per acre."
Mr. Arey also points out th it

where the crops planted last tall
were well frrtilized, It mav not oe

t
necessary to add further fertilizer
under the oats at planting. How-
ever, an application of about 100

pounds of nitrate of soda or some

other quickly available nitrogen
material will be highly beneficial
Apply the nitrate when the oats
are from oufr to six inches high.

Perquimans county cotton grow¬
ers received over 96,000 last week
as loans on their option cotton. j

1'ITNS TIM' JillttOIl
by U. H. Knfiejd

A nervous wreck; Jello.
Is there a progressive tax on

the road Ihogf?
Evening skirts are lull.
Just how private is a home

nowadays!
The family tree seems to bear

just the kind of fruit that some

communities Uke.
Dates are the hardest things to

remember and the easiest things to

make.
How much wiser1 is a hen than a

person! She scratches wh^re it pays.
"Did Sou see Miss Sally home last

night?''
"Say not, but her father did."

"Henry, why did you never

marry?"
"T here's a Miss, understanding."

Two Neighbor Women
First; My speciality is doing
the impossible.

Second ; Then, hold your tongu"
Starting Right.

New Husband: Darling, do yoa
rknow where my pants are?

New 'Wife; Yes, dear. I'm wear

ing them.
A * oh t> nsuring Ilcr Son
"In v, ii.io liroken the Ten
Co i.nan ments.''

"Vm, o her, more than that.
I' e bFoken yours, too."

A v i! remarked of some mem¬

bers of the NRA; "We do our

part an,i take your part."
1 he cheapest people are the

dearest.
J st be yourself, if you don't

want to be a hypocrite.
Wh,ch ship are you sitting on,

oattl -ship, hardship or courtship?
Ho >e looks at the future and

closes its eyes to the present.

>elect Club Members
For National Camp.

Fo tr 1-1! club members, two girls
girls and two boys, will beselact-
tm -miuhi) uy v.itr ngncuiiurai ej*

tension service of State College to
attend the National 4-H club camp
at Washington to he held June
14 to 20, inclusive.
"The ntiano;»l camp is held an¬

nually, and is regarded by exten¬
sion workers both in Washington
and the 48 states as the leading
club event of the year," says L.
R. Harrill, state club leader. "To
be selected as a delegate to this
camp is generally considered as

the greatest honor that can come

to a 4-H club member. The four
delegates from N. C., together with
four others from each of the re¬

maining 47 states of the union are

selected from a membership of
about r»ne million club members.
In ^\~. C., the four delegates will
represent about 30,000 club members.
3 To be selected as a delegate to
the national camp, a club member
must be at least 15 years of
ige, tnust have completed three or

more {years of club work being ac¬

tive in 1933, and must be able to
furnish complete records on Us club
projects for tho» three years. Se¬
lection of the delegate will be
based upon the club members' re-

[>ort, the part he has taken in

community actjirpw and the writ¬
ten etory of his expert nees and
results as a club member.
Mr. Harrill says speakers of

national prominence will be on the
program of the Washington camp.
In addition, there will be trips
made to ell the interesting and
histo ical points about the NA'a'ion
al Capital. All of the principal
governmental departments will be
visited and studied.

Commissioner's Sale
of Home

I'nder and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Coort of Alamance
County, made in a special pro -

ceedings ther in pending, for the
purpose of selling the lands of
which Mrs. Sarah C. Poole died
possessed, for divl ion among her
devisees, the undersigned Com -

miocinnpr n F soiH PAiiri u<Sll a!.

fer for Bale to the highest bld-
der, at the Court House door in
Graham, on

Saturday, .March 24th. 1334,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the following real property to-wlt;
That certain lot of lan l in Gra¬

ham, ly .ng on the East fide of
Mill Street, oegiuiing in th East
margin of said Street, corner with
John M. Cook, running thence with
said CoCk, S.. 88 3-4 deg. East,
149 feet 6 inches to an iron bar
corner with said Cook in the line
of C. A. Thompson; thence with
said Thompson, S. 1 3-4 deg. W.
83 feet 6 inches to a stake, cor -

r.er with W. H. Jones in Thomp
son's line; thence with said Jones,
N., 80 (degrees 20 min. W. 2.2> chs.
to a pta'ke in said street, corner

with said Jones, thence N. ldeg.
40 min. E., 83.5 feet to the be¬
ginning and betag the home place
of the late Sarah C. Poole, on

which there is a dwelling.
Terms Of sale; one third cash;

one third in sit months, and one

third in twelve months, to bear
interest on deferred payments.
Place of sale; Courthouse door.
Time of sale; 12;00, M. Sat¬

urday, March 24. 1934.
This Feb. 15, 1934.

R. L. Clapp,
Commissioner

J. S. Cook, Atty.

Mortsrajfee's Sale of
Real Property

Pursuant to the power vested in
the undersigned mortgagee by
virtue of that certain mortgage
deed executed on the 24th day
of April, 1931, by T. M. Mann
and wife, Ida Mann, as record¬
ed in the- office of the Register
of Deeds 'for Alamance County in

Mortgage Deed Book 115, page
316, which said mortgage deed was

given for the purpose of secur¬

ing a note of even date there¬
with, default having been made
in the payment of the said note
the undersigned mortgagee by vir¬
tue of the said mortgage deed
atove Teferred to. and pursuant to
the powers therein contained, will
offer for sale at public auction
to the last and highest bidder for
cash, at the courthouse door in
Alamance ¦County, North Carolina

mMm
r Don't wait another minute! Never before and

oerhaps never again can these wonderful maga-
xines be obtained so low with your home newspaper.
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the fallowing described real prop¬
erty, on

Friday, /March 16th 1831,
at 12 :00' o'clock noon.

A certain piece or parcel of land,
lying and being in Alamance
County,. North Carolina, In New-
lin Township, and defined and de¬
scribed (as follows, to-wlt;
Adjoining the James Ne_wlin and

Ivey land and Fred LiDdley, oelng
a part of the Wiley Jones land,
coight from Fred Lndley and con¬
taining 7 acres of land, to be the
same 'be there more or less.
Terms of sale; CASH.
This sale to he Teft open for ten

days for advance ,bids, as provided
by law.
This February 15th, 1934.

Everett Stout,
Mortgagee.

T ... ». n..« AAA-
uuug a nuoo, nuys

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
In The Superior Court
Margaret Thomas Lea,

vs
David C. Lea,
The defendant, David C. Lea will

take notice that an action enti l'd
as above has been commenced n
the Superior Court of Alamanc
County, North Carolina. to ob
tain an absolute divorce and h1
custody of two infant children \
and the said defendant will fur ti¬
er take notice that he is req i .

ed to appear at the office of t ie
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance County in the court -

house in Graham, North Caro'ina.
on the 10th day of March, 1934
and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action or t h e

plaintiff will apply to *he court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This January 31st, 1934.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court Alamance
County, North Carolina.

William C. Perdue, Atty.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
powers contained in" tha certain
deed of trust execu ed and deliv¬
ered by F. P. Rudd an d wife,
Flossie Rudd, to W . E. Sharpe.
trustee, on the 1st day of April.
1926, and recorded in Book 101.
Page 348, of the Register's Office
of Alamance County, securing the

I payment of the note therein re -1
ferred to, and defmlt havintt been

made n the payment of arid nq e,

as therein p o Ifed, and the holl¬
er of said note having requested
the foreclosure of said d ed of

trust, 'he undersigned ftrustee
will offer for sale and sell for

cash, to the highest bidder, on

Monday, February 26th, 1931,
at 12 :<Ki o'clock, noon.

at the Courthouse door, in Gra¬

ham, N. C. the following descriJ
ed tract or parcel of land,'o-w,t;
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Burlington Townshia, Ala

mance Counly, Sta e of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Graves St., W. S. Ellington, No" h
Carol na Railroad Company, et al.
bo nded as follows;
Beginning at a corner on Grav¬

es Street, corner with said El-

lington; running oirace »v » «¦.¦*!

of said Ellington southeast 235 ft.,
to corner of lot No. 61; thence
N. parallel wiih Graves Street 69

feet to he comer of lot No. 69;
thence northwest 235 ft. to cor -

ner on Graves Street; 'hence with
1 ne of Graves Street, bou- h 69 ft.
o the beginnl ig, being Lot No.
68 in the new survey and part
of lot No. 218 in the old survey
of the City of Burling on. On said
lot is situa ed a sic room dwel¬
ling.|1
This the 27th day of January, 1934.'

W. E. SHARPE,
Trustee.

Continental Mortgage Company,
Assignee.

Cooper 4. Hall, Atty.

Notice of Summons
and Warrant of
Attachment

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
uurney f, nooa, commissioner oi

Batiks of the State of North
Carolina, ex red North Carolina
Bank & Trust Company and I.
B. Grainger, Liquidating Agent.

Plaintiffs,
VS.

The Board of Trustees of Elon
College and W, A. Harper,

Defendants.
The defendant, W. A. Harper.

w.ll take noiiee hat anartionen-
titled as above has been commen- :
ed in the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, to
recover the prin ipal sum of seven
thousand, five hundred dollars (#T,- ]

500.01) due on promissory to'em-.dr

by the Board of Trustees of Eion

College and endorsed by the de¬
fendant, W. A. Harper and pay¬
able to the order of Nor.h Car¬

olina Bank and Trust Company,
said note bears date of June 30,
1931 and being due September 33,
1931 and bearing interest at six

percent (6) per annum from the

due date; said defendant, W. A.
Harper, will further take no lee
that he is required to appear at

the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Conit of Alamance County
at the cour house in G-a^an, N,
C. on the 88 day of February,
193i, and answer or dem ir to the

Icomplaint In said action or the

plaintiffs wOl apply to the Court
for the rel.ef demanded in said

complaint. The defendant, W. A.

Harper, will further take no ice

that a warran of at a?hm?nt
was issued by the asid Superior
Court against the property of the
defendant, W. A. Harper, which
said warrant of at' achment was

issued to the Sheriff of Alamance

County and is returnable before he
said Court at fhe time and place
-u-,-A morSftncd for the return of
4W>V

the summons.
This the 25th day of January, lMf.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court Alamance
Co inty, North Carolina.

Coulter & Allen, Attys.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COCRT.
Walter E. Sentell

va.
Eva Allen Sentell
The defendant, Eva Allen Sen¬

tell, will hereby ta'ke no ice that
an action as entitled above has
been instituted by the phi atiff in
the Superior Court of Alamance
Coanty for the purpose of ob:a:n-
ing an absolute divorce upon sta¬
tutory grounds; and the said de¬
fendant, Eva Allen Sentell will
further take notice that ah ; 11 re¬

quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
Alamance County at the court¬
house in the Town of Graham, N.
C., on or before the 26th day of
March, 1934, and file answer or

other pleadings In said action, or

the plaintiff will be (gran/ed the
relief demadrd In said complaint.
This January 26th, 1934.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Long & Ross, Attys.

TOBAGO GROWERS
Here's why yes® should use

Field Tested Fertilizer
CjOOD quality tobacco is hard
to grow. It takes hard work,
experience, favorable weather,
proper soil, and the right Icind
of fertilizer. It means a real in¬
vestment in money and plenty of
worry. Yet all this means noth¬
ing if the fertilizer is not right.
Why run this risk? Why not

play safe? Protect your invest¬
ment. Trust your tobacco crop

_
to Royster's.the fertilizer that
has been teited out right in the
tobacco field.

Remember this: Royster's is
made in one quality only.the

J best. You can pay more or you
can pay less, but you cannot buy

better fertilizer for growingtobacco.
Royster experts are continu¬

ally studying tobacco, learningall there is to know about fertil¬
izing it. They never stop experi¬menting and improving. They
test every fertilizer in the labo¬
ratory, then field-test it in the
tobacco field. Only refined ma¬
terials are used to make sure that
the purest obtainable go into

-Royster sacks." As a result, weknow that Royster Tobacco Fer¬
tilizer will give you the results
you want.

See your Royster dealer todayand let him know how manytons you need.

Hgyster
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

a

| F.S. UOYSTIR GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA I


